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UT.cert in a;u oi me iiouns
"F Cub is to come off at the Court

;i (Tl.urstlny) evening. It will be
rj.lc rnsical treat that will cot on-'-b-

surprise everybody who a'
jivo tte boys a bumper brimming
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time by t!ie new steward in his
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Lf the matter for this week's is
'a type, and so nii;ch"e!se was re-- it

e f'.t obliged to insert when
''. AltO'na rorresfHitideDt, 'T.
iif : '. hand, that we have been re-:sr- :ej

r j give his eft"uion the go
e pir ti t. Much cf it wi'l keep

s: wtek. and in the meantime we
:'! aud to its interest, and bear p.- -

(' :;.oKrc?of circumstacces which
entoi him from being beard.

"J refrained from making the Festi- -

- : ti-- e n'v.v Catholic churcn as ex- -
attractive during the holidays as

: coa'emplated, owing to the fact
- - uc-- w-- h to interfere with other
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s- - .reposes ti set up a Frtir, in its
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mst Coal During thG i.ast few
e ':r.ve beca lining for ofiice and
purpesu artrcle of Bituminous
a i or.i a rri' rictntlr rpciisd Lear
rN, ia this county, and we have no
.;a spying, after giving it a full and

"t..:t :t :i vi.-ft- . Leot, the cheapest,
coal cf this quality

ivefver bven furnished with, either
ewhtro. It is entirely free from

: we ha ve yvt to find a -- 'clinktr" or
stovvs since we its use,

r.wro readily, produces more heat
'.ess ripidiy than any coal of the

v--ir t!ut we have ever used, and
:':.fi.!eut that all who have pur

bear us wut in thee asertions.
e the rrine is operated by Me.-sr-s.

' k Co. at least we obtained cur
'J'h Mr. J hn Hushes, reMdirg near

rind know tha his eon Richard is
if.i production. To these par-"ci-

nil our friends who bum Bitu-a3tM- 'e

foe! cjntident that there
in the market which will give

n to consumers than the ar
ne have been calling attention.

'-- Accident at GAlt.itzik. A
" rn the Philadelphia Express,
A irn ilurdock, got off the train

wi.eels were being inspected at
:- - this county, on Sunday morning,

and the train moving off before
i:s departure, he ran after it. and

s fi'ltj cf the railing of one of the
.u.niv iu r v' 1 & upon mo Btrj'a,

j jwt s'ipped from under him, and
f J tV.i-- j time was going at so rapid
tut i, could uot regain his balance.

;o t lare let go the railing for L-a-r of
f';ruer lf. wheels, and no was dragged
" KTuii (hjitauce over the end of tho
At he was caught 0:1 the pro- -

ent' rf Q tin J j" 1 r L

.1 in l iking him ud it was ascertain- -
ua.l been horribly mangled before

ii-- s aonomen and legs were la-- ri

t:,e mcst terrible manner, lie
u''"'l to a house in Gailitzin. and

;J f rf;-t- r atUutiop, but died thoitly
e occurra.?.
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Fask-vct- . Drtembar ?S. 1867.
Z?ere e Sein a ow vou bev got

korespondents in most every piase of Doat in
the kor.nty but Fare-vu- , which 0rne vulgar
peeple eurname Whallupsburg, bot whitch
turm is not ginerally acsepted by the res-
pectable part uv the komunity. I gueS3
Fare-v- u is not very gineraily known to the
Fremane, and so it will be Decesaary for rne
to giv you a slite sketch of this very remark-
able sitivation. Fare-v- u is rather J(xseW
lokated a distance from any. where and a
stranger is struck very hard by the regerlari-t- y

of the stieet, whitch runs pretty giner-all- y

all the wa thru it. It hes the largest
poperlashin uv enny plase- - in the United
Staits, akordin to the number of the. inhabi-
tants, biziness is now very dull, sii;se the

is dun and split brumes ar not so
mutch made. It has crate facilitys fur trade
in the grinestone line, as there ar a never
failin puply of materiel close to hand. Thare
ar no plaise to my knowin which b.A3 so
mutch rume for impruvement as Fare-vu- , ez
thare z a hepe of land all round it. It is
the lokashin fur the sitiva-shu- n of the nu
yuneyun churich, as you will se by referin to
the map of the kounty. But it iz not ue-ccsa- ry

fur me to go inter enny lenthy akount
uv the plaise, fur if the Freeinane ever kums
this wa. and iz a little observin, if it is a
clere day, he will see the plaise hisself. But
uv this eDuff.

I will now, dere Fremane. kail yure
to a most stupenjus affare whitch

kum off down to the metin hous, (not the
yuneyun metin hous in Fare-vu- , but the nu
one as ain't yuneyun, down a pece). Thare
waz a very ni?e professer kum inter these
parts time sin fur the purpes of rai-$e- n

fifrv dolers and a selek singin skule.
Thaie waz no panes spared to make it

and entcrtaineu. Nun but the very
flour and kreme of the naborhood were
alowed to put in thare appearence, and the
riff-ia- ff and fog-en- were ginerally notified
that there war no show f r them. So the
singin went on, and like ail. good things
yearthly, (as D-ak-

in Ptabody says.) had to
kum for to hnv an end. But it was kon-klud- ed

to bev a grand konsert in the nu
metin hous on Kilstmas nite. Heuse every
body and every body else were nere dyin of
expectashun til the nite kum, whitrh it did
along with a lite nise kolectshun of rane, but
l waz on the ground uotwiibstandin
the-- unkiemensj' of the rane. It wur per-
fectly bewilderin to see the siays and sleds
kum a tarin thru the slu.--h and dashin up to.
tbe metin hous. and snc,-- .

ticket window. Thire
crowuin tur tne

were peerda frum
tvery pla&e frum Bulow and Belsano, and
Onrmach, and sum frum Kamb ry furnis.
I maid my wa after gittin my ticket forud
to the frunt of the fctage, as kluss to the
uiooick as i cud. The professer were a tu-Di- n

up his fiddle, and his 'oman wur a fum-pi- n

sone stranes out of a nise little tabie
whitch uha run with her fut. I war kind ov
bewildered, but soon komensed to take
noate?. Sitch an ara of buty and mooticle
talent wur never seen on sitch an okashun.
Fust on the list I notised Sauire Pcasley's
family, Thar war young Peasley, as led
the base iinging. He ar an uncomin nise
yncg feller, and can sing like any thing, or
most better than some things. Thea there
wur the voting Miees Peasley, all drest in
white and lookin like little snow bauks
batkin in the munelite ; so Bweet and enticin
diil tha look. Then there war the Podger-te- s,

"who are all unknown mK)sicle, and sing
in a most edifyin ntyle. Then there wur
Brother Pow-y- f rhj wur lookin an sane-rv.nuniv- ti

as if tie hld both bowers and the
aice'in the game he wur a playin, and he
hetd'rifTter hit loo"k like a kui.trv pottrr:as-te- r

to hia ctri with, both hands. Ho had
his bar koroed. up for the okashun, and wur
a grate adis-hu- to the ptrformence. I kant
enumerate all who were ou the stage, but
will jist menshnn Brother Griggins and
Brother Scroggins as takin.a hevy part in
tbe proceedins. Deakin Ripley opened up
with a Kiont techin suplication for lungs, and
&c. Src, and so on, for to bring the konsert
to a proper pitch. Then the Mngin and the
5 hliin kommenst. I would rematk here
that as a fidlist the professer are good. The
moosick roaled down the ile like whiskey
down old Gruber's throte, and the konsert
were in full blast. Just at this junkture a
felier on my left Seemed to be konbiderable
knowuIaeJ, as he kept a workin hisself
around in a most amoosin and animated
style. lie drew from his kh-s- au instru-
ment whitch i konkluded wur an opery glas?,
He brot it to bare, but i thot be war takin a
rather exalted look at the galls in white, as
he kept clevatin it more and more, and jist
theu I seen, insted ov hevin it to his observin
organ, it were lokattd rather lower down,
and I found he war bathin his moosick-broose- d

sole in a flud of spiritual consola-shu- n.

which he war drawin frum a pop-bott- le

whitch he had thotfully prepared hiself
with. Sum ov the nabcrs are down on hevin
Rtimulatin beveridge at a metin hous, but i
think there ar notbin that softens the soal
and makes it take the moosick so free, and
it is so appropriet for one to have spirtuel
consolashun ("this is a goak) when one goes
to any getherin in a metin hous. I waut is
understud that i am in faver of beveridges
on all sitch okashuns, whare it is nescssary
fur the feelins to be elevated, and am open
fur debate on the subjeck. But to resoom
The fidlin and singin wur still progressin,
when there wur gineral attenshun called to
some side purformense on the trajeck stylo.
A htvy man with whiskers, and a lite man
with a mustash. wur tbe acters in this tra-
jeck sene. Lite man made a tack on hevy
man's berde, when hevy man struck a horse-
tail atertude. Lite man kum some P. 15.

muves. when hevy man let g Lis rite, and
life man lost Ins equalabraham; and brot up
in a v.ry ungraseful po.sitiea on the karpet,
in the ile ov the metiu hous, They then
withdrew to slow fidlin. aud the professeress
akumpanied the performance with solera
moosic ir. s1,1 time. I notised several ov the
audiense at t hi juskture drownin thare over-

strung nerves in beveridge uv a euspirius
kuller. ;

The fiddlio, after this, beknm moiO auer-mate- d,

and the singin hart rondin, and the
house wur chuck fa 1 of melody. The

crest in white did so magnifercently
siner that an old 'oman on my rite wur so

.".f lir immense rt,nrr. of ,tr,. tikled sbe droped her spectakles and ox- -
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. timn in the niuichne?s eoy "IjO,

takes, how lean the dere criilers sing so nise
wlLcn the ground ar froze so hard thai tha
leant get enny wurms." I wur mutch dis-

gusted at her remark, but the explaned that
the thot they wur like birds, and sung bet-

ter when they cud git wurms. I spostula-te- d

with luur on the unapproprietness of the
remark. The fidlin here bekame very slow,
and the organ ground slower yit, which
caused me to take observashuns around a
little, when i beheld the 'Kommitty on
ways and raenes" removin a body down the
ile sade body seemiu to be very mutch
konvulsed, and his stumick severely muved
by the stranes of sweet moosick of which he
hai absorbed an over-dos- e thru the agenay
of bevaridges, which he indulged in over
mutchly. , As the prosesshin muved down
the ile the moosick bekame mere slower and
slower, and it wur the most impressiv sene
to see them movin alonsr to slow fidlin. Tbi
lade th body in the rode, where he wur de- -

TTie

when
soon i ..i-i--,

we awl tuk nnr f.spectable homes.

kristif

Konsert tift'or

lart
lh Kommittv on Tvon- -duck hev been informal r ..

and buffaloniona r..... i ili iiinnnetin broke up, in whitch old unkle Jockkame nere lr sin his gbler and log chane. Ithink sum men hev very little feelin to ackm that way, after witnessin such a solemsene as thay had witnesed that nite. Imust also sensure the kondack of some whotook supper at the Doolittle hous in Fare-v- u

ILBJT'H? at price of" the fare- - 1 thi"k
rPvLl?d Ky,pc,r brotin uo, or eUe hevped ln large t6wns mtch. Now,cero Iremane. we no doubt will hev anotherkonsert and if we do dew kum downbring Misses Fremane along. I will secure

w lO I e n e e. tin nro
going "to.hev a Kommitty on beveridfthay will be more seleck. and will b

ges, so

uniform than thay were this time in pint ovsmell. If you have any old e5kurshuntickets, bring 'em along, aa thay say thatook 'em at there face.
I will now konklude, and perhaps

wil here frum me agin during the kumin
you

perhtikle kampane. Yures, till deth.
A. Leming.

Johnstown, Jax. 6, 1868.
Dear Freeman A terrible tragedy was

enacted a few mues below this place, on
Tuesday evening last, resulting ia the almost
instant death of ilr. Charles Parker, conduc-
tor of the Johnstown Accommodation. The
details of the affair as I have learned them
ato that a young ma named Hull got on
the train at New Florence to come to this
place, and shortly after the train left the
station he got into a dispute with one of the
brakemeu in regard to the money he had
paid to the conductor Hall alleging that he
had given a $2 bill and should have more
change, while the brakenian insisted that it
was a $1 note. The conductor, hearing the
dispute, came up, aad finding that be could
not settle it. stopped the train and ejected
Hull, but just as he was getting on the plat-lor- m

of the car Hull drew a pocket knife,
and making several lunges at Parker, he at
length drove the blade into his abdomen,
penetrating clear to the back bone. The
conductor staggered into the car, pulled the
bell rope for starting, and within ten min-
utes thereafter was a corpse. When his
train reached this point a most heart-rendin- g

scene was witnessed. The wife of the
niurTSerrd Jman, to whom be was but six
months wedded, had come from their homo
at Coneraaugh station during the day, and
had gone to tbe depot here in tbe evening for
the purpose of returning borne with her bus

J baud, and it was only when she was getting
j on tbe. cars that the first intimation reached
j her that he had been murdered. No one
j will fall to conceive without me attempting

to describe the heart-crushin- g effect ct thatj

teirible intelligence on the young and loving
I wife. The remains of the unfortunate man
I were taken to Couemaugh, and ou Thursday
j were brought back and interred in Saudy
j Vale Cemetery here, followed by a large cou-- j

course of the Masonic fraternity and several
hundreds of our citizens. The murderer was
captured at Centreville, cn Wednesday even
ing, aud attvr a hearing was committed to
the Greensburg jail to answer for the awful
crime of murder.

Several daring burglaries have occurred
here during the past few nights, and a gen-
eral feeling of insecurity prevails among our
down town citizens. The residence of Mr.
Thos. Collins was entered on Fi.day night
last, andjlbe burglars deliberately ransacked
a great portion of the house. The beautiful
silver service, drawn that eveidng by Miss
Lizzie CoHind, was very neatly packed with
a qnHutlty of dress goods, etc., aud quite a
large bundle was thus prepared to lemove
surreptitiously, but at this stage of affairs
Mr. Collins aweke, and bia attention being
attracted by the noise made by the burglars,
he aro.se, and the night prowlers bearing him,
and knowing no doubt that he was a man of
determined purpose, they iucontinently fled,
taking nothing in their hasty flight but a
circular belonging to one of Mr. C.'. daugh-
ters. On tbe same night the dwel'ing ol Mr.
A. J. Hawes was entered and a valuable gold
watch and $65 in money taken therefrom.
The pcemises of our popular druggist friend,
C. T. Frazer, was visited the sam night, but
a young man who domicils at the house
came home at the "wee sma' hour" when
the burglars commenced operations, and for-

tunately frightened them away. Several
other robberies occui red during the wetk, but
as S. B. is pressed for time he cannot now
particulirize.

The two Fairs in operation here during
the holidays proved complete successes, and
between them ut least $8,000 was realized.
The most gratifyiug feature of the Fair bus-

iness was the presentation of a valuable lith-

ograph to tbe committee of the Catholic Fair
by the managers of the Methodist, aud a re-

ciprocal gift from the latter to the former.
A beautiful cigar case was voted for at the
Catholic Fair, and Capt. Gageby happening
to be here on a visit, the patrons of the en-

terprise had no difficulty in locating the most
popular young man, and of course our milita-
ry friend got the cigar case. Capt. Gageby,
no doubt, feels highly elated at the result, as
it was not so much the intrinsic value of the
gift as the flattering expression of popular re-

gard which was manifested in the result of
the voting. I may remark per se that the
genial face of our worthy friend will be visi-

ble here for a few days more, when s

for hia distant "field of operations in
Santa Fe, New Mexico, where his regiment
is now stationed. May he ever meet with as
many and as true friends as he has in Jjis
native village. Bal. .

Good Nws toOwsibj of Horses. Hav-

ing secured the aid of a good Shoer, and
being'well supplied with Nails and Shoes, I
am determined to offer to cash eutomtr$ the
greatest inducement held out in this plac
since things were low. You can have your
Horse shod all round for One Dollar and Fif-

ty Cents. I will also iron Sleighs and Sleds,
make Wagon Tire and all kinds of Cbaine,
and do everything in the Blatksmitning line
at greatly reduced prices for the cah.

fchou near the Foundry of E. Glass.
R. II. SINGER.

Ebensburg, Dec. 12, 1867.3m.

Ai.tooxa Prop ear v ronSAta. A House
and Lot located on Claudia street, opposite
the Catholic church, in the Borough ot Al
toona, is offered for sale on reasonable terms.
The Lot is 60 by 125 feet, well improved
aud In good condition. The House is a two
story frame building, contains seven com-

modious rooms, and is in excellent repair.
For further information apply to Samuel
Hekhy, Ebensburg, Pa.

The Hartfoed Live SrocK Issubakce
Company. We have now what we have
long needed and asked for a sonmi, rename
Live Stock Insurance Company, furnished
with a plcntitude of capital and other means
and appliances, a Board of Directors of ex-

cellent standing, and officers of acknowledg-

ed merit, sagacity, and serviceable expert-enoe.- N.

Y. Insurance Monitor.

t.tbth. On vesterdav morning. Urs. Wil
lmms. wife of Mr. Wm. J. Williams, of this

, , f ' All -- S e fi Anner AAS.
pia.De, 01 a son. 1 1 iuui uv,. .

1 j i. k J it Wa -- YifiTMu-weu as couiu ue eipevcu. -

Literary Ifoi Ices.
The World at flow.' We are ia receipt

of the first number of a new monthly maga-
zine, bearing the above caption, just issued
in Philadelphia by Messrs. Evans & G. Itis the best effort at magazine literature thathas ever came under our observation, andupon its own intrinsic merits alone cannot
fail to secure and maintain a leading posi
tion in the literary world. It ia.replete with
tbe productions of some of the best American
and European authors, is elaborately illus-
trated, and is issued upon new and aOvel
plan, whereby every subscriber, obtains aa
opportunity each month to recure an article
of merchandise, worth from $3 to $500. by
the investment of only $3 for the magazine
and 36 cents to prepay postage on the checks
for goods awarded. Send 36 cents for a spe-
cimen of the magazine and one check, and
learn all about this liberal enterprise. Ex-
traordinary inducements to agents.

The Age We publish elsewhere the an-
nouncement of a great reduction in the sub-
scription price of the weekly issue of tiie
Philadelphia Age, and shall next week give
pi ce to the regular prospectus of this ster-
ling Democratic journal. The Age U the
leading Democratic organ of this State, aud
has ever been a firm, faithful and efficient
advocate of the people's rights, and an un-
flinching oppouent of Radical misrule and
corruption.. No Democrat who can afford
the outlay should withhold his patronage
from a paper so eminently deserving of gen-
eral support and encouragement.

The Metropolitan Record, a mammoth
weekly published in New York, is invalua-
ble as a Democratic family journal. We
know ol" no paper in the country whicli fur-
nishes so large au amount of reading matter,
nor any whose editorials and origina1 contri-
butions (i f which it is almost entirely made
np) are more forcible or exhaustive" The
letters of "R E. Bel" are aloue worth the
proscription price, 55 per yezT.

Vick's Illustrated Gitalogue and Floral
Guide for 1808. Mr. James Vick is a very
extensive florist and gardener at Rochester,
N. Y. He sends out his catalogue of flowers
and plants, as large and as well illustrated
as any magazine, containing a full descrip-
tion of all the flowers and plants ta be found
in his Nursery. Those who desire to make
purchases for the coming season can rely on
Mr. Vick as being an honorable dealer.

DcmO;ratic,Walc7ijaan. This able and en-

ergetic Democratic journal, published at
Bellefonte, Pa., begins the New Year greatly
enlarged and improved. It is now an eight
page paper of the size of the N. Y. Woiid.
and bears evident marks of success. It is
ultra democratic and very ably conducted

Nero Y'rrk Teacher and American Educa-
tional Monthly. This is a journal of "Pop
ular Instruction and Literature." comprising
fifty pages of well arranged matter, of which
J. vV. Sohern erhorn & Co., New York, are
publishers. Its terms, $1.50 per year, seein
re;isonable from an inspection of the January
number.

WelUburg I'imcs. Our'quondnm friend
of the J .hnstown De?nocrat, before the ad-

vent of Capt. Woodruff. James F. Campbell,
Esq.. turns up again as publisher of the
We'Ubitrg Times, in Western Virginia. We
wish him abundant success.

Merry's Museum is an admirable monthly
for boys and girls, and contains a choice va-

riety of the most pleasing and entertaining
reading matter and embellishments for the
little folks. It is published by H. B- - Fuller,
Boston, at $1.50 per year. '

MARRIED. .

SHOEMAKER McDOXALtWTn this
place, on Thnasday. Dec. 2Glh", 1867, by
Kev. R. C. Chri.-ty-, Mr. A. J; Shoemaker
and Miss Mary, second daughter of Joseph
ITcDonald, Esq , ail of Ebeusbrirg.
The treasures of the deep" are not so precious
As are the conceal'd comforts of a man
Locked up iu woman's love.

L1TZ I N G ER W I LSON In Job ns to wn ,
on Tuesday, 24th ult., by Rev. A. II. Thom-
as, Mr. Charles Litziuger aod Miss Jennie
Wilson, both of that place.

WEAVER ABBOTT In Altoona.Nov.
21st. by Rev. McMurray, Mr. F E. Weaver
and Miss Annie Abbott, both of Ebensburg.

DIED.
DODSON. Recently, at her residence in

Allegheny township, Mrs. Ellen Dodson.
relict of William Dodson, deceased, aged 76
years. The deceased ' was among the first
white children born in Cambria county, and
through life was esteemed for her mauy vir-
tues.

TO D W A R D HODNE T 1
--

fl-4 ALTOONA. PA..
Prepares Plans and Designs, with full de-

tails, for HOUSES, STORES, CHURCHES,
&c. Also fcr Alterations and Improvements
in old buildings. Address or call, at St.
Chailes Hotel, near Ta. R. R., Altoona, Blair
county, Pa. jan.9.-3- m

VT lkrPT1 17" The books and ac-LN-

XV-ll- . counts of Dr. Wa-
lter Bell have been left with me for collec-
tion, and I hereby notify all persons indebt-
ed thereon to make payment without delay
if they wish to save costs and trouble.

JAMES VT. CONDON.
Summit, Jan. 9, 18G8.-3- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. In the Or-
phans' Court of Cambria County. In

the matter of the account of the Trustee ap- -
rintcM to make sale of the real estate of
John Noel, dee'd. And now, Dec. 11, 18C7,

on motion, F. A. Shoemaker appointed Au-

ditor to report distribution of funds in the
hands of the Trustee, urron his second ac-

count. Ezlract from the Record. By the
Court.

Ia pursuance of the above appointment I
will attend at my office in fcoensourg, on
Tu cbs day, 30th Ja scary, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
when and where all interested may attend.

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
Jan. 9, I8t58.-3- t.

4tfDITOlVs NOTICR In the Or-- J
plums' Court of Cambria County. In

tbe matter of the account of Neal Dugan,
Adm'r of the estate of Bernard Halligan,
dee'd. And now, Dec. 11, 1307, on motion,
F. A. Shoemaker appointed Auditor to re-

port distribution of fnnd-- m tbe hands of
The accountant. By the Court. Extract
from the Record. . -

(

in pursuance ot the aoove appoint em.

will attend at my ofiice in is.oensourg, on
Monday, 3d Fkbbuaky, 1868, at 2 o'clock r.

when and where au lmeresw-- u mjr i--
. ... . rnnt'ii 1 rrntend. ci.ui.nivx-- .,

Jan. 9, 188.-3- t. nuunor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
jijL Letters of Administration on the e3-- f

Tavid Leidy. late of Jackson town
ship dee'd, having been granted to the un-J.L- .il

tfv the Reeister of Cambria coun- -
oil --riirsons havine claims against said

estate ftre requested to preaentthen proper-- i
-- nthenticated for settlement, and those

indebted to the same will make payment

withont delay. SARAH LEIDY,
Jan. 9, 1868-- Gt. Adin.x.

it STRAYER. Justice of the
ttV pwr-- F Johnstown. Pa. Ofiice on the
corner of Mrke street Locust, alley

1 o

At the opening of the year 1868, Tab
Woeld challenges, more confidently than
ever, the sympathy and support of all pa-
triotic citizens. A glorious work has been
gloriously begun. Deep already answers to
deep. The long fidelity of this journal to
the cause of Liberty protected by Law
stands nobly vindicated in a splendor of vic-
tory shining from Maine to California. Con-
necticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
New York, have thundered forth their ver-
dict upon the misrule and madness of the
Past. But much more still remains to be
done. Never was the peril of the country
greater. The Radical party still decrees the
death of representative in
ten sovereign States. Armed with military
despotism and wholesale Negro Suffrage, it
desperately grasps at a permanent leace of
power, in defiance of public opinion, at the
cost of enormous taxes and crippled indus-
tries, at the cost of Union and Peace.

To the great battle still to be fought The
Woeld will give all its efforts, all its ener-
gies. It asks of its friends in their turn as
much ; it asks of them mors readers and a
wider influence. It aks this with confidence
in its claims as a newspaper and as au organ
of opinion.

The chief use of a Newspaper is to give
its readers

ALL THE NEWS.
For this the facilities of The World are

unsurpassed by any journal in the United
States. It seeks to excel by an accuracy and
candor, a spirit and freshness in its news
columns which shall commend it to readers
of whatever party, tex, creed or place.

As an organ of opinion, The World is the
unflinching champion of

A Liberal Progressive- - Democracy,
whereof the corner-ston- e is Freedom restrain-
ed by Justice; Freedom pure and simple,,
in the largest collecti ve. measure ; the office
of Justice being to protect Freedom from
encroachments ; Freedom of the individual
citizen, in his rights of thought, speech, re-
ligion and locomotion ; in his Right to choose
his own food and drink, in spite of meddle-
some temperance laws ; in his Right to make
any money bargains be thinks proper, in
spite of foolish usury laws; in his Right to
buy and sell in all markets, domestic and
foreign, in spite of unjust protective tariffs;
in his Right to representation iu the legisla-
tive bodies which Ux him, in spite of uncon-
stitutional exclusions ; Freedom of collective
citizens to assemble for discussion of griev-
ances ; Freedom of all local communities to
manage their local affairs without central
interference ; Freedom, in every section of
the country, from the arrogant and uncon-
stitutional domination of other sections.
This large and comprehensive idea of Free-
dom sums up the politics of "The World,"'
which will never be found wanting to this
capital interest of the country and of the
human race.

A paper published in the metropolis is
naturally looked to for careful Market Re-
ports and authentic information, and intelli-
gent di.cussions relating to

Trade, Commerce and Finance.
In these features, "Tdk World" invites

comparison with any other journal.
EDITIONS.

The Wcr-EX- Wop.li. a large quarto sheet,
ame 6ize as Daily, u now printed wholly in

large type, and (since its union with the
New York Argus') has the largest circula-
tion of any weekly journal published save
one. It is an unrivalled journal for I he Far-
mer. LiveStock or Produce Dialer, Country
Merchant, etc. Published Weduesday.

The Semi Weekly World is a large
j quarto sheet, same size as Daily, which, by

umiding me great mass o tnjr wnwiuw
ments from the Daily, contains everything
else that appears io the Daily and Weekly
edition. Published Tuesday and Friday.

The Daily Wdrld aftords a complete
compendium and discussion of the news of
every day.

WEEKLY WORLD.
1 Copy, 1 year - 1 2.00
4 copies, 1 yr., separately addressed, 7.00

10 copies, 1 yr., separately addressed, 15.00
20 copies. 1 yr., to one address, 25 00
20 copies, 1 yr., separately addressed, 27.00
60 copies, 1 yr., to one addreis, 50.00
50 copies, 1 jr., separately addressed, 55.00

SEMI-WEEKL- WORLD.
1 copy, 1 year - S 4.00
4 copies, 1 yr., separately addressed, 10.00

Soo
DAILY WORLD.

1 copy 1 year - - - $10.00
CLUB TRIZES.

For Club of 10. to one address, One Week
ly. 1 vear. For Club of 20 to one address.
One Weekly. 1 year. For Club of 50. to
one address. One Semi-Weekl- y. 1 year. For
Club of 100, to one address, One Daily, 1

year.
DIRECTIONS.

Additions to Clubs may be made any time
in the year at the above club rates.

Changes in Club Lists made only on re-

quest of persons receiving club packages
statin? edition. Dost ofiice and State to

d 'awhich it has previously been sent, and en
closing twenty-fiv- e cents to pay for trouble
of the change, to separate address.

Terms, cash io advance. .Send, if possi-
ble. Post Ofiice Money Order or Bark Draft
Bills sent by mail will be at the risk of the
sender.

We have no traveling agents. Specimen
Copies, posters, &c, sent free of charge
wherever aud whenever desired. Address
all orders and letters to

THE WORLD
- . 2b'Park Jkno, New York.

TOR SALE RENT. The eub- -
--3L Bcriber offers for sale or rent the
known "Mansio.i House Hotel ' in SumrDit- -
ville borousrh. Cambria county. Pa., one mile
east of Cresson, ou the Pa. K. K. The im
provements consist of a large Frame House
and Kitchrn. with a goou cellar under tne
entire brtildinsr and excellent water at the
door. There are also a commodious More
Room, Ice House, Tenant House, Stabling
for fifty horses, Carriage Ilonse, and other
outbuildings. If not sold before the 15th
of February next it will be rented for ttreo
or more years. Terms reasonable. li.n- -

qtiire of JAMES M. RIFFEL.
Summit, Jan.. 9, lous.-e- t.

well

XECUTOll'S NOTICE. Letters
Testamentary having gran'ed by

the Register of Cambria eounty to the. d

on the estate of Mr?. Eleanor Dod- -

son, late of Allegheny township, dee'd, all
versons having claims against said estate
Will present inein prcperi iuiQtniicieu
for settlement, and those indebted to tbe
same will make payment Without delay.

P. IL SHIELDS, Executor.
Loretto Jam 9, 18e8.-C- t.

TXECUTOK'S NOTICE. Letters
m2A Testamentary having been granted by
the Register of Cambria connty to tbe un
dersigned on tl ? estate of Michael Carney,
late tf Allegheny township, dee'd, all per
sons having claims against said estate will
rtresent them properly authenticated for set- -
tlemenV31 those indebted to te same
make payment without u.r.T, '

?ATB.ir. , CAtlXEY, Executor.,

O
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THIS WAT!!

For Bargains!

rim
ill.

STREET.

.LOW

PRICES.

EJTIST S

THE GREATEST!

TMI MEAT.

AND CHEAPEST

EST

ASSORTr.ENT OF

111 I11S1

JUST RECEIVED AT

THOMPSON'S

Cm? STORE !

On High Street.

Til LARGEST STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY !

iSZ&3y,S5-d- . TIIE GREATEST BARGAINS

AND MORE OF THEM I

m mi SEEN AIMED HERE

FOR A LONG TIME I

Fine DRESS GOODS

Standard Dry Goods,

SUPERB LINE OF NOTIONS,

mm mm,
AND ALL OTHER GOOD

IN GREAT PROFUSION I

COME AND BUT YUR

JJEWTADYETISEMENTS.

DELACOVG ySTITUTl Kag
Boarding School tor

Young Ladies. Accomplished Educators,
healthful location, delightful river-sid- e resi-
dence, acd home-lik- e Comfort, are the chief
attractions of this new aud beautiful Institc
tion. Thirty handsome chambers limit th
number of boarders to sixty. Second term
commence Feb. 1st, 1868. For Procpectuaec
address the Principal, Mis RACHELLE G.
HUNT. Beverly. N.J.

CUT THIS OUT T
And eend it to SMITH & COWLEY, Pitta-burg- h.

Pa., for their large Quarto Circular
of tbe 1ROX CITY COLLEGE, contixulnz
specimensof Cowley'e Premium Penmanship.
Elegant Views of College BuildiDgs, Hans,
City of Pittsburgh, Arc

Fr 1808. Kr 86t.
THOSE WHO WISH. TO TAXI 'A'

GOOD RCLJG IOt'S PAPER
Fer the New Year should subscribe for THE
ADVANCE. Live, Earnest and Spiritual.
Just the paper for home and Sunday. 42.50
a year. Splendid premiums for those who
get up Clubs. Specimen copies sent free.

Address THE ADVANCE CO.,
. 25 Lombard Block, Chicago.

rpiIE RIRAL GEXTLC41V(
-- - Monthly Journal, published at Balti-

more, Md. $1 a year, iu advance. Specimens
10 cte. AdvertUamenla solicited. Agecte
wanted. Address as above.

BRA DSTR EET'S IMPROVED '
Rubber Moulding and Weather Strips.
The best, cheapest and only perfect Weather
Strips in the market. Excludes snow, rain,
cold air and dust. Prices reduced to agrjt.The sale is beyond anything ever offered.--Se- nd

for au agentVcircular.
J. R BRA DSTR EET fc CO..

87 Nassau St., N.Y.,67 Wash'gtn at , Bobton.

JAMES TICK,
Importer and Grower of

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VUlte Illustrated CaUIacn f Sdaad Floral Galde for 186M,
Is now published aud ready to 6end out. It
makes a work of about one hundred large
pages, containing full descriptions of the
CHOICEST FLOWERS & VEGETABLES
GROWN, with plain directions for Sowing
&d. Culture, Ac. It is beautifully illustra-
ted with more than ONE HUNDRED FINE
WOOD ENGRAVINGS of Flower and Ve-
getable, and a BEAUTIFUL COLORED
PLATE OF FLOWERS, well printed on
the finest paper, and one of the mott beau-- t

ful as well as the most instructive works of
the kind published.

fjcj- - Sent to all who apply, by mail, post-
paid, for Ten Cents, which is not half the
cost. Address

JAMES VICK, Rochester. N. Y.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Through Line to California,

VIA PANAMA OH NICARAGUA.
SAIL.IKG PIJOM NEW YORJ

December 5th and 151 h: Janu'rj
.. 5tby 15tb and 25th, and Feb-ruary 15th and 25th.

With New Sleamshipn of the First Clasp.
Passage Lower than by any other Route

For further information arhires the unuer-fcigce- d
at 177 West Street. At York. - :

D. N. CARRINGTON. A Pent.

AMERICAN CLOCK CO.
3 Cortland St., A'ew York.

Manufacturers, Agents nod Dealers in-Al-
l

Varieties of American Clocks.
Sole A cents for

SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS,.

30,000 FRANCS ! !

HERRING'S
PATEXT

Cliaiiipioii
A WARPED THE FBIZS MEDALS AT

World's Fair, - - - London,
World's Fair, - - Sew fork,
Exposition Cnlvcrselle, - Paris,

WINNER OF THE WACER
or

30,000 FRANCS!!
($6,000 In Gold.)

At the recent International contest, in the
Paris Exhibition.

The public are invited to call and exam-
ine the report of the Jury on tbe merits of
the great contebt, and ee the official award
to the Herring's Patent over all others.

i

11EERIXG, FARREL If StlERMAX.
951 BROAD WAV,

Cor. Murray St., NEW YORK.
FARREL. 11ERR1SG CO..

PHILADELPHIA.
11ERRING CO., Chicago.

1IERRIXG, FARREL Sc SHERMAN,
NEW ORLEANS.

AJCarGOS.-Thre- e magnificently illastrs.
Books, containing important

Physiological Information, for Men and Wo-
men, 6nt free on receipt of 2S cents, by ad-
dressing the Secretary of the New York Med-
ical Uuiversity, No. 80 Clinton Place, N. Y'

IrOUrt. A NEW METHOD OF
without either Press r

Water, thereby saving tirr.e. labor and ex.
pense. Ask (ofTK-X- LETTER IXJOK."
For circulars, address P. GARRETT & CO.,
702 Chestnut St., Phila. Ar;ents wanted.

Farmers and farmers1 sons
Wtnted to engage in a business during the-Winte-

paying from $150 to $200 per
month. Address

ZIEGLER, McCURDY & CO..
No. 614 Arch St., Philada.

o

safes

Madam Pojrs'
Corset Skirt Supporter!
Combines in one garment
PERFECT FITTING CoBSIT,
and the most desirable Skirt
Supporter ever offered tbe
public. It places the weight
of the skirts upon the shoul-
ders instead of the hips; it

improves the lorm without tight lacing
gives ease and elegance is approved and re-
commended by physicians. Manufacture-- l

by D. B. SAUNDERS & CO..
96 Summer St.. Boston, and 22 Walker St.,

New York.
Also, by LLENRY C. MOORE. 429 Market

st Phila , and STELLMANN. HINRICHS
& CO., 21 Hanovar street, Baltimore, Md.

v T

a

aED. Ladies or Gentlemen --to
sell the G EM Scissors Sharpecer. But.

Inn Hole Cutter and Sinner combined. Ram.

tint .in AV mLTFJTBb1!EvL.cd.trii!


